
It was a Texas IDS-, and a 
California gain when Dr and 
Mrs. Arthur Gray.son decided 
to leave Dallas and chose the 
Torrance community as their 
new home

Loaded with a background of 
civic and philanthropic .service 
they moved into this growing 
community and put their should 
ers to the wheel.
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For Mrs. Gray son, her con 

tributions to the area have al 
ready Ix-en lauded by two or- 
gani/almn.s when she was given 
the "Outstanding Service \ward 
1967 (W ' by la Sertoma at its 
Regional convention in Anaheim 
and was presented the Woman 
of the Year Award" by the Tor- 
ranee Ilusiness and Professional 
Women's Club.

This civic minded leader has 
recently completed two \pars as 
president of the Little Company 
of Mary Hospital Auxiliary Dur 
ing the past five years she has 
served more than 4.000 hours in 
volunteer work.
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She is a member of the I-a.s

Vecinas Woman's Club and is a 
charter memlxr of Ij Sertoma 
of Torrance. In June of this year 
she will be installed as presi 
dent of this women's service or 
ganization and will participate 
in the Regional convention as a 
page m Reno. Nev . April 13 
through 26

As a memlier of the South Bay 
Community Concert Association, 
.she is now aiding in this 
group's annual membership 
drive

Mrs dray son has accepted 
the nomination for second vice 
president of the District 9 Aux 
iliary to the I/is Angeles County 
Medical Association ol which 
she is an active member. 
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Worked into her busy sched 

ule presently is the vamping of 
a panel discussion on "Devel 
oping a Community Image" 
which will lie a highlight of the 
program at the Association of 
Western Hospitals Convention to 
lie held at the Disneylanil Hotel 
in Anaheim April 27 through 
May I. Mrs. Gray son will serve- 
as moderator.

Mrs. Lind Works 
To Aid Community
Mrs Allan Lind. who U on the 

last lap of her second yeir as 
president of the Harbor Area 
YWCA. has never taken a 
breather long enough to dis 
cover whether idleness leads to 
mischief.

As the mother of three sons 
(including twins Allan Jr and 
John) and a daughter. I'alricia 
(Mrs. John Boehm). the PT\ 
claimed her during their sch<><>! 
years. Now that Anthony. Hi- 
oldest, is employed in the a<I- 
mlnlstralimi office <pers.>nnH » 
of I.  Angeles City. .Ml m ti . 
attending 1C.. John H! > t 
Pal has her own honi" wi 
might e\pect Dorothy to t.ik.- 
things easy Rut she doesn't

Saturday mornings Ilnd her 
working as a legal secretary in 
her husliand'H law of lux- In Wll- 
minglon. and weekdays   well, 
aside from the YWCA shes a 
member of the IVmnsula 
League of Women Voters, the 
Harbor Area Lady Lions, the 
H a r b o r-Penimula Law yen 
Wives of which she U a past 
president. on the advisory com 
mlllee to the United Way: a 
member of the CARK Com 
mltlee to the Los Angeles United 
Way: on the board of the We) 
fare I'lunnmg Council, a volun 
teer for l*gal Aid. and a mem 
her of the USD board

She wa» canteen chairman for 
USO from IMI to I9M I jst year 
«h e served a» mobilization 
chairman for the Harbor Are.i 
United Crusade fund drive. She 
taught a class in art for two 
years (IMS and 'M>. at I In- 
North llranch of the llartwc 
Area YWCA, known now as the 
Carson YWCA Center

Allan spend hw boyhood in 
Wllminglon and hat practiced 
law there for » years Dorothy 
lived in San Francisco and Her 
keley and wan graduated from 
San Krantwco Slate CoUege 
long before the era of camptu 
disorder*.

She is proud that the now 
traditional Yule Tea sponsored

MRS. ALLAN LIND

by the Curson YWCA center was 
launched during her term of ol 
lice. It evolved from a Y-Twn 
Yule Tea into an annual affair 
that engages the entire commu 
nity, young and old

Nat'1. Secretaries 
Week, April 20-26

Oof sincere "Best Wishes 
and Congratulations

to the'CAREER GIRLS'" 
of American Business

\ PARISH & WOOD, INCT/

Always fascinated with ".some 
thing new for progress" she is 
a member of Las Levantadoras. 
a new group formed in support 
of the Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital. She has joined other mem 
bers in preparing for this 
group's first benefit, i 'Dia 
mond and Kurlap" sale to be 
held May 10 on the ground floor 
of the new hospital, now under 
construction.
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When not involved in her civic' 

endeavors, she can lie found in 
her garage workshop working 
in papier mache. resin, etc. or 
landscaping her own backyard 
in unusual plants especially in 
the succulent families

Mrs. Gray.son has twn chil 
dren. Mrs Don K Jai-kson of 
Torrance and a son. Al.m .1 . 
living in Texas. And Ix-lieve it 
or not. she finds time to work 
in her husband's office and 
finds him "a great boss "

OFFICE FURNITURC
3*11 TORRANCC ILVO.

370-IS01
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DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

with a new

liair magic 
FASHION FALL

14 INCH MINI FALL
95

22 INCH LONG FALL
95

We call 'em Hair Magic FaaMon Fall*... That'* because, like magic, you can create 
your favorite hairdo with a stroke of a brush or a caress of a comb. And even before you 
put II on. we have given It a long lasting body wave that will hold lla set in any kind of 
weather. Easy to wash 'n set yourself. Our imported English netting assures you a per 
fect fit and comfort always It's non-allergenic and non-flammable too. Put some magio In 
your life with a Hair Magic Fashion Fall and cast your spell on him.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIIO-REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED


